Join us.
Monthly meetings are held on the second Thursday of the month. 7 pm (light refreshments at 6:30)
6 Couch Street. You don't need to be a member to attend. All are welcome.

Contact us at:
- www.senoiaareahistoricalsociety.org
- senoiaareahistoricalsociety@gmail.com
- Facebook: Senoia Area Historical Society
- P.O. Box 301, Senoia, GA 30276

For Museum Information
Or For Private Tour Information
Contact Maureen Schuyler
770-599-9677

Senoia Area Historical Society
History Museum

Who
The families, businesses, and organizations of Senoia who have created the town's unique history

What
Five rooms and a research library filled with hundreds of authentic artifacts that tell the story of Senoia

Where
The charming historic Carmichael home at 6 Couch Street, built in the 1860's

Donations appreciated